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* Animated postcard of the New York skyline * Countdown to Christmas * Day/Night cycle * Snowfall * Weather conditionsHow do you know that people are still living where you grew up? It’s easy—if you live there. But if you visit your parents or in-laws over the holidays, you might not get a true sense of how old and old-fashioned your hometown has become. In fact, as American cities and suburbs continue to age, a number of communities
have been losing residents. Whether by choice, lifestyle, or demographic shift, older adults are relocating more and more often—and it’s having a significant impact on where Americans choose to live. Americans born between 1930 and 1960 have some of the highest rates of relocation in the country, with each generation of Americans moving about 10 percent more than the one before it. But it’s not just baby boomers that are leaving. The latest
Census Bureau report shows that the Great Recession and subsequent economic recession have taken a toll on where Americans are moving and where they stay. “The recession has really affected where families choose to live in a very negative way,” says Jane Adler Arsenault, director of the Metropolitan Housing and Communities Policy Center at the Brookings Institution. “Not only did we lose people to the foreclosure crisis, but we lost people
because people had to cut back on living expenses.” With fewer resources, fewer financial incentives to move, and with children and grandchildren increasingly packed into cities, American suburbs are increasingly becoming little more than places to drive through and grab lunch. In 1990, the suburbs of the Greater Chicago Metropolitan Statistical Area were home to half of all residents, but by 2015 they accounted for just 29 percent of residents,

according to a 2015 study by the University of Illinois-Chicago’s Regional Economic Information Network. “Thirty-five years ago, there were more households in the suburbs than there were in the city,” says Mark Kleiman, a professor of public policy at New York University and author of the book, More Liberty, Less Government. “By 2015, that was flipped.” Economic data backs up those numbers. In 1990, 30 percent of households in the
Chicago metropolitan area lived outside the city limits. By 2015, that number had increased to 38 percent. “The reality is that the suburban areas have to try to keep up with the way the economies
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Count down the days to Christmas and New Year. This lightweight desktop app works with the most recent Windows, Mac and Linux operating systems. KeyMapper Description: A full featured keyboard mapping utility with a preview window. You can use KeyMapper to map any combination of keys and functions to any command, command combination, hotkey, macro, or sequence of keystrokes. GeoMeta Description: A plug-in for the
GEOzip project that will make it possible to import and export the current location of your Windows machine as a geo-tagged JPEG image. Total Commander Description: Total Commander is a file manager for Microsoft Windows. Its functionality includes file compression, file encryption, folder compression, directory spanning, file moving, file renaming, file copying and file deletion. JDownloader Description: JDownloader is a free, open

source, peer-to-peer file sharing application that enables you to download files from all over the web. Notepad++ Description: Notepad++ is a source code editor designed and optimized to be used with UNIX-like systems and Microsoft Windows. Uni-Ball Description: Uni-Ball is the world’s leading brand of personalization products. snoop Description: A ‘Snoop’ is a command-line utility for monitoring the activity on a Unix computer system or
other UNIX-like system. It tracks information about the programs a user runs, how they use the system, what they download or upload, and the time they spend on the system. ServerDNS Description: ServerDNS is a plug-in for the popular Domain Name System (DNS) configuration utility called ZoneEdit. SkyDrive Description: SkyDrive is the online storage and syncing service from Microsoft. VLC Media Player Description: VLC is a free and

open source cross-platform multimedia player and framework developed by VideoLAN. Ultimate DDNS Description: If you’re looking to get your IP address and host name into the DNS then this is the tool for you. Ultimate DDNS will also allow you to download the XHTML markup for your server so you can provide it to your clients. IP Download Description: IP Download is a powerful and highly-configurable online website checking
system. It checks websites for stability, speed, uptime, abuse, total visitors, and more. Keyboard Freedom Description: Keyboard Freedom allows 77a5ca646e
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Christmas in New York is a lightweight app that displays a postcard of the New York skyline while counting down the days left until Christmas. This is a free desktop application, designed to be very easy to use and fast to launch. ***FEATURES: - Display an animated postcard of the New York skyline - Count down the days left until Christmas - Day or night cycle - Windows 7/8/10 - Day or night transition - Re-positionable - Low on system
resources - Count down the days left until New Year - Transparent and full screen version of the postcard of the New York skyline - Full screen mode with snow fall - day and night mode - Re-positionable - Transparent and full screen version of the New York skyline - Countdown the days left until the Epiphany (January 6th), on the Julian calendar - Easily launch by double click ***UPDATE 1: - Windows 7/8/10 - New New Year count down
added. - Re-positionable - Day and night cycle updated. - Full screen version of the New York skyline also updated. - Transparent version updated. - Day and night mode updated. - Countdown the days left until Epiphany (January 6th), on the Julian calendar - Installing instructions added - Transparent and full screen version of the New York skyline updated. - Easily launch by double click ***UPDATE 2: - New New Year countdown added. - Re-
positionable. - Day and night cycle updated. - Full screen version of the New York skyline also updated. - Transparent version updated. - Day and night mode updated. - Countdown the days left until Epiphany (January 6th), on the Julian calendar - Installing instructions added - Transparent and full screen version of the New York skyline updated. - Easily launch by double click Requires the full version to run on Windows. Changes and
improvements on every update. Version 1.1.1 ***BUGFIXES: - The picture in the desktop application has been replaced by a better version that is provided by the author. Change Log: - 1.1.1 - Bugfix. - Picture replaced in the desktop application. - Installing instructions added. - Transparent and full screen version of the New York skyline updated. - Easily launch by
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System Requirements For Christmas In New York:

Minimum: OS: Windows XP/Vista/Windows 7/8/10 Processor: Pentium 4, 3.0 GHz or faster Memory: 1 GB RAM Graphics: DirectX®9-compatible video card with 2 GB VRAM Hard Disk: 10 GB available space DirectX®: Version 9.0c Network: Broadband Internet connection Sound: DirectX®compatible sound card Additional Notes: The game may not be compatible with Intel's Thunderbolt port. Recommended: OS:
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